
WANTED

A SOBER RELIABLE YOUNG MAN TO are for two horses and do chores about the 
house. Enquire at the

My to iw GUIDE OFFICE.

* BOY ABOUT i« YEARS OLD TO HELP
□L care for chickens Apply to 

LOU 15 V. CLARKE, 
May 4 if Penryn

A CAPABLE GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE- 
work Enquire at THE GUIDE OFFICE 
May a if

FOUND
PAIR OF GOLD RIM MED SPECTACLES.

. FARM TO RENT.
rpo RENT—BELMONT FARM—Estate of the JL Ute Asa Choate, about two hundred and eighty » 
acres, just outside and and adjoining tbe town of 
Port Hope ; about two hundred and fifty acres under * 
cultivation; well watered and adapted for stock 
farm. Good buildings and convenient to market. 
Ploughing possession immediate!after harvest of
$911. Full possessix 
particulars apply to

ist, tqxl For further 
N. S. CHOATE, 

Port Hope

BEN OLVER & GO
Taking a Chance.

Bill Smith has got the measles 
An’ be dassent go out of doors;

creasinglv difficult for equitable ad
justment of industrial relations 
through political agencies.

THE TRADERS 
BANK OF CANADA

He dassent go to school at all, 
He dassent do no chores!

He’s gnnnin’ in tbe window 
When there’s wood and stuff 

bring—
Bill Smilh has got the measles 

An’ I ain’t got a thing.

to

River of Beer in
Local Option Town

TO BENT

SHOP ON WALTON STREET AT PRE-
. sent occupied by A. E. Cheffina. Suitable for 

dry goods, groceries, etc. Apply to
My it !• MISS RIORDAN. WahcaSt-

8 ROOMED HOUSE ON STRACHAN street.
Town water and cistern. For further particu

lars apply to DAVID BASSETT.
My 10 iw Sherbourne St. or the Tannery.

2 STORY HOUSE ON RIDOLT STREET. 7 
ro'tLS, goxi furnace- Possession t»t June.

May 2 tf Apply to JOHN TRICK

XTO 5 TERRACE ON DORSET STREET 
All modem conveniences, roiseswou June

Mt«r
nniculaxs applv 1 
J. A. BROWN.

STORE, ONE DOOR WEST OF EXPRESS
OSce. Apply to
M*yt« tf H. SCULTHORP.jr.

Brick store with bake oven, ox
Ridost street. Possession once. Apply 

to CYRUS T. THROOP,
In 34 tf Waiton and Church streets.

THE TURNER HOUSE, COR. MILL AND
Peter sts.. Pert Hope. Would make a first 

class bearding houee and restaurant or store. Has 
13 bedrooms, bathroom and parlor upstairs, gttod 
dining room, kitchen, store and large halls, large 
grounds and good stable. Apply to

l.j. TURNERS; SONS, 
Mar as tf Tent Manufacturers. Peterboro. Ont

W. a- RUSSELL’S John St. Phone 9a.

J. L. WESTAWAY

Price 25o. Try a Bottle
W. J. B. DAVISON 

Druggist and Optician 
Phone 69

J.F.CLARK&$ON

J. F. CLARK & SON

George Pierce has got the brown- 
keetus,

An’ he stays at home all day
Au’ looks at funny papers

To pass the time away;
An’ you should see tbe playthings 

His pa and sisters bring
To hitu. He’s got brownkeetus 

An’ I ain't got a thing.
Dick Ramsey’s face is swole up, 

For he has got the mumps;
His face ain’t like a face much, 

It’ just a pair of bumps,
He’s playin’ in their dooryard

An’ got a top an* string,
He’s had the mumps a week now, 

An’ I ain’t got a thing.
Fred Jones has got bls arm broke

1

1

From failin’ down the stair; 
don’t git no diseases 
Nor git hurt anywhere; 
don’t have luck at nothin’, 
An’ I ain’t never sick—

By jing 1 I’m gonna sneak off 
An’ go and play with Dick.

THAT DYNAMITE OUTRAGE
Dynamiters a Menace to Society 

Declares Chicago Paper.

Acton, May 7.—Almost the whole 
I town of Acton turned out yesterday 
tc witness the unusual sight of a 
river of beer floating down a street 
of a “dry" town.

For some time the Dominion 
Hotel has been under the suspicion, 
and Provincial License Inspector 
Ayearst has had men watching the 
premises. A week ago yesterday 
three officers, headed by the Inspec
tor, raided the hotel and seized 
twenty cases of lager, one of which 
was on tap in the bar.

The cases' were heard in the 
Town Hall yesterday, the presiding 
justices being Mr. H. P. Moore, of 
Acton and Mr. H. W. Kennedy, of 
Georgetown. The defendants were 
represented by Mr. J. Haverson, 
K. C., and the prosecution by Mr. 
T. L. Monahan. Six charges were 
preferred against William Lawson, 
the lessee of the bar, five for selling 
and one for keeping intoxicants. 
Convictions were registered in each 
case and the fines totalled $520. 
Lawson, however, was not present. 
It is reported that he left Acton on 
the midnight train on Friday en 
route for Cheyenne, Wyoming.

The proprietor of the hotel, Al
bert J. Lehnan, was fined $400 on 
two counts for selling, the fine in

CAPT. DONALD 
MANSON DEAD

Veteran Lake Mariner Passes 
Away at Brantford.

Brantford, May 10.—Capt. 
aid Manson, who came out

Don- 
from

Scotland when 20 years, and sailed 
the lakes for forty years, died sud
denly at his home here last night. 
He was 87 years old and came here 
12 years ago from Port Hope, where 
for years he had been a prominent 
figure in Marine circles.

(Deceased was well known in 
Port Hope, having for years resided 
at tbe head of Dorset street and his 

j many friends will be sorry to hear 
I of his death.)

Final Warning.
“ All automobiles and motor

cycles, and any other power-driven 
vehicle, must carry lights at night.”

each case being $200. His son 
I Norman, was also fined $100 for 

j selling and a similar charge was _ _
। laid against another son, Austin, ; be dealt with accordingly. For the 

Lewis F. Post, of the Chicago ■ a[so goed $100. The fines all told j last few weeks, since the motor 
Public, is a friend of organized I amounted to §1,120. I season came i
labor, but he takes a very sensible ---- «—j v—«----------- j ——-
view of the recent arrest of the
dynamiters when be says:—

They Know They Are Beaten

Windsor, Ont, Record: Sir 
Frederick Borden, Minister of Mil
itia, made the statement in Mont
real that it wouldjnot be long before 
there was a general election a nd that 
it would be fought out on the quest 
ion ofteciprocity pact. What alarms 
the Conservatives is that recipro
city may come into force in time to 
give the people an opport unity to 
see its advantages.

Another Auction Sale.—Mr.
Fred Dickinson is leaving town and 

I will sell by auction all bis choice 
| furniture. &c., without reserve, at 
I bis place, east of the Henning 

terrace, Dorset street, on Wednes
I day next, May 17, at 1 o’clock.

Jas. Kerr, Auct.
Who Will Wi#—If Mr. J. H. 

Devitt, M. P. P., desires to retain 
those three honorary letters alter 
his name he had better get busy with 
the Ontario Government to secure 

! for Bowmanvill and West Durham 
I the location in his constituency of
j the new County Mode! School. PortThat is the law and those violate it j the new County Model School. Port 

will be severely dealt with by. the | Hope want it and Mr. J. J. Preston 
police authorities. The violation of M. P. P., is trying to get it located 
not carrying lights will be consider- * n—- :n- •
ed as serious as speeding’s and will

I in that town. Bowmanville has 
abundance of room in the High 
School Assembly Room, which 
would make a capital place for a

in, several autos go
After the convictions had been around without lights and this is a 

registered the confiscated liquor • final warning-.
was rolled out before the Town j_

“Arrests of union labor men for Halt( the officers knocked the head I 
blowing up the building of a Los froin the casks, and beer flowed
Angeles newspaper with dynamite 
and killing many persons, are re
ported this week quite sensational
ly. If these men aie guilty no con 
siderations of mercy not applicable 
to every criminal can be invoked in 
their behalf.

“Such crimes are diabolical under 
all circumstances in which they are 
committed with deliberation. Tbey 
are a menace to society, they en
danger tbe non-combatant, tbey 
put labor organization at a disad
vantage which the legitimacy of its 
purpose can ill afford to bear in its 
already unequal contest with mon
opoly, and they make the way in-

from the casks, and beer flowed
freely thro’ the streets. Quite a 
number of people were present with 
cameras.

THE MAN WHO PAYS.

The man who pays $10 or $15 a

Big Sales at Horse Show
Two big sales were reported at 

the Ottawa horse show, the exhibi
tion of ponies bringing forth pur
chasers, many of whom are resi
dents of other cities. Mr. Charles 
Wilmot, of Belleville, disposed of his 
crack jumper, Bathgate, which has

month rent for a house pays taxes ; record of 6 feet 4 in., to a Nork York 
to the city just as much as if he fancier, while Senator Beith sold 

lw„.i! his prize-winning pair of ponies to a 
then j Toronto advertising firm for $900. 
z~zy j Several other important transac-

owned that property, coming down

Model School. There are two splen
did class rooms in the Central 
School and one amply large in the 

■ South Ward School. We want the 
Model School and can offer better 

. accommodation than any other town 
I in the county. Isn’t it about time, 
• anyway, for Mr. Devitt to do some- 
! thing for his constituency? We ven
ture the opinion that not one person 
in ten in Bowmanville, Darlington, 

I Clarke and Newcastle could give 
j the name of the Provincial member 
' for West Durham, if asked. Get 
I busy, Mr. Devitt.—Bowmanville 
. Statesman.

to the fine point. Why,
should he not have a vote on money
by-laws, instead of only the free' tions are reported.
holders—the men who actually own 
the property and lease it to others 
at a price that pays taxes and other ' quiet in tbe Police Court circles to 
expenses and interest on tbe money day.
invested.” '

All Quiet — Everything was

J. J. HURLBUT
BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES 

GENERAL REPAIR WORK
Jolting promptly attended to, New and

WALTON STREET cn rhe bridge, FORT HOPE

FOR SALE.

A RECORD MODEL WOOD PUMP WITH 
iogs, in working order, good as new. Eu- 

qwe at tbe GUIDE OFFICE. if

Black minorcas; largest strain; 
eggs for Si-go Barred rocks 13 for 60c.

cw to May 24 FRED OKE, Box 550, Pert Hope

, . . . .. ... Mr. I. A. Culverwell, of PortIt is part of the money that a man : Hope the ..Electric Powcr King’’ 
pays in renting a house that enters has-been made a life member of 2e 
the city coffers each year. The Engineers> CI,jb of Toronto> the
man who pays rent is therefore just | leading cngineering societv of the 
as much interested in the money by- | provio&ce *f Ontario. The Guide 

I laws, or should be, as he who is dir- congratulates Mr. Culverwell on 
- ectly liable to the city, and gets the new honor ^fr Culverwell 
tax bills each month ■ has made a complete engineering

It is safe to say that tf the rent-{and financiai success of hfs « 
payers had been qualified to vote ■ com ies in Central Ontario: both 
Tuesday, the Independent Tire ; on the Trent and Qtonabee Rivers, 
Company by-laws would have car-. jn whkh althou h rot now 
ried easily. The ultimate consumer - -
always pavs, and the revenues rais
ed by the municipality comes out of 
all citizens, in proportion to their 
station in life, the outward torm 
what it may. The government’s

actively engaged, he has still a
very large financial interest in 
the Electric merger. Mr. Culverwell 
is also an associate member of The 
American Institute of Electrical 
Engineers of New York, and re-revenue comes out of the people, in 

accordance with the degree of com- cently was made a member of the
, , ,. : . i Atlantic Deeper Waterways Asso- |
fort or luxury in which they live, cJation cf Philadelphia/ having I 
the duties on the necessities for the 1 deI5vered an addres^ - '

_  i masses being made as light as poss

TWO BLAKE (WALL) TELEPHONES IN • ible. 
good condition. Encnire at {

MrS tf THE GUIDE OFFICE. j

rnHAT DESIRABLE B ROOMED HOUSE ON 
JL North st., now occupied tv J. J. Morgan. 
Modern conveniences, hot water heating, electric 
light, hoc and cold water also soft water. Apply to 
THOS. LONG & SON; er W. T. McGIBBOj

March 2i tf. ' " -

2 DWELLINGS: ONE ON THE WEST. I 
side of King street, jast south of the viaduct.

BASEBALL
The baseball club will practice at

City on “The Trent 
the benefits of water - 
tion” while there taking 
A prominent legislator

at Atlantic
Canal and i White Lead, Oils, Boiled Linseed
transporta- j Oil, Raw Linseed Oil,.any dry color 
a holiday. ; anil Brushes. We have everything 

for painting.has stated
that Mr. Culverwell has secured 
stronger municipal official endorsa*. — UK scomu amne Donn ol warn i . —. a 4-

! street on the west side of Hope street. Port Hope. | the Town Park this evening at O.45
I For^’CB!^*’^y£JnSHOLM I o’clock sharp. A large attendance, tion for his uucr ; takings than 'any
cMyq sw Banister, Port Hope, Ont.- . / is requested. • man in the history of Canada.

G. A. OUTRAM
HARDWARE



MILLBROOK,

Mr. J. F. Brownscombe, of Ux
bridge, was here last Friday on 
business in connection with his store 
here, returning home in the even
ing accompanied by his daughter, 
Miss Dora Brownscombe, who has 
been here for a while a guest of 
Miss Flossie Mullen.

I We were pleased io notice last 
, Sunday night that the Methodist 
I church had quite a large choir who 
acquitted themselves -well. This 
choir is largely composed of ladies. 
Miss Bertha Lock rendered a solo- 
in excellent voice, selection “Moth
er’s Story.”

Mrs. McBain kindly took Mrs. 
Edmunds and Mrs. White to Port 
Hope and back in her auto last 
Saturday.

| Mrs. Ed. McConnell, of Lindsay,
is visiting at her parental home.

j Miss Nellie McBain, who was
’visiting her cousin. Mrs. (Dr.)

_ _ J Montgomery, of Embro, is visiting
tual, none of his relatives could friends in Toronto, on her way 
say, for in a matter, such as this home.
Buckland was by nature disposed 1 The Electric Power By-Law was 
to reticence. Sidwell’s intimacy ' voted on last Monday, 
with Miss Moorhouse put her in Law, 1 opposed to iL 
no better position than the others —must feel quite lonely.

’ for forming an opinion; she could | f.;_. _____
only suspect that the irony which ( Mr. Brownscombe’s store, went to 
flavoured Sylvia’s talk with and ~ " *

192 for By-
This voter

A VOICE FDOM THE PAST
Montreal Herald-

When Sit John Macdonald de-  COMBINED ATTACK
cided to appeal to the country in ’ 
1891, Sir John Thompson was prob-1 
ably his principal advisor. It was 
Sir John Thompson who made the 
speech in Toronto by which the 
campaign was opened, and in ! 
which the country was told about j 
the probability of getting a treaty | 
of reciprocity with the < United ! 
States. Sir John Thompson was 1 
a candidate tor election in Anti-! 
gonish, Nova Scotia, and very; 
naturally he issued an address to 1 
the electors, the terms of which ■ 
have been preserved. Part of it is i 
worth quoting to-day, considering | 
the reputation in which Sir John : 
Thompson was held. He wrote :

“The Government of which I am 1 
a member is appealing to the coun
try with a policy, which we believe 
will be heartily endorsed by a great 
majority of the electors. We have 
made to the Government of the 
United States, through the Govern
ment of great Britain, proposals for 
reciprocity in trade, which we have 
good reason to believe, will result 
in an arrangement by which the 
markets of the United States will 
be re-opened to the products which 
our people desire most to send 
there- A fair measure of recipro
city is what we desire, and we have 
no doubt that that can be obtained 
without undue sacrifice.”

And what, might one ask, was 
the-Macdonald-Thompson idea of a 
“fair-measure of reciprocity.” 
Would they have rejected such an 
arrangement as Mr. Fielding and 
Mr. Patterson have been able to 
effect ? Not likely, for it conforms 
almost exaactly to the standing 
offer, which stood so long on the 
statute book kept there at their own 
instance.

What Sir John Thompson wanted 
was an arrangement by which the 
markets of the United States will 
be reopened to the products which 
our people desire most to send 
there. Isn’t that just what we are 
now getting ?

Homeseeker’s Q Excursion

To Western Canada (via Chicago) 
including certain points on Grand 
Trunk Pacific, May 16, 30: June 13, 
27: July 11, 25: August 8. 22: Sep-
tember 5, 19 : Winnipeg and return,

Mr. Tisdale, able manager of $33.00: Edmonton and return, $41.
» D♦ y* • - . _ a /“____•_____m__ . * - - -

• Toronto this week, to see about 
. bringing his wife and family to re- 
' side here.
j Mrs. Geo. Lock was called to 
. Toronto this week, having received 
| a telegram of the dangerous illness
of her
Lock.

May

sister-in-law, Mrs. David

10, ign.

00. Tickets good for sixty days.
Proportionate rated to principal 
points in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
anb Alberta. Homeseekers* ex
cursion tickets will also be on sale 
on certain dates via Samia and the 
Northern Navigation Company.

Secure tickets and illustrated liter
ature from any Grand Trunk Agent 
or address A. E. Duff, District Pass
enger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

What Conservatives Fear.

My Reputation and Money Is 
Back of This Offer.

I pay for all the medicine used
during the trial, if my remedy fails 
to completely relieve you of consti
pation. I take all the risk. You 
are not obligated to me in any way 
whatever, if you accept my offer. 
Could anything be more fair for 
you 3 Is there any reason why 
you should hesitate to put my claims 
to a practical test ?

The most scientific, common sense 
treatment is Rexall Orderlies, which 
are are eaten like candy. They are 
very pronounced, gentle and pleas
ant in action, and particularly 
agreeable in every way. They do 
not cause diarrhoea, nausea, flatu
lence, griping or any inconvenience 
whatever. Rexall Orderlies are 
particularly good for children, aged 
and delicate persons.

I urge you to try Rexall Orderlies 
at my risk. Two sizes, 10c. and 
25c. Remember,-you can ger Rex
all Remedies in this community only 
at my store—The Rexall Store. H. 
W. Mitchell, Phm. B.

Vancouver Province, (Con.):
To stand any possibility of ob) 

taining the Western support Which 
he hopes for, and must have, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier must defer dissolut
ion until the redistribution measure 
pased on the census return, has 
been enacted. As soon as that is 
pone, he will be ready for a general 
election.

As Little As They Can.

Bee Keepers’ Demonstration

The Northumberland Bee Keep
ers’ Association in connection with 
the -Northumberland and Durham 
Branch of the Ontario Depart
ment of Agriculture will hold an Api
ary Demonstration in the yards of J. 
W. Free, Frankford, Ontario, on 
May igth.at 1.30 P. M.

Mr. Morley Pettit, Provincial 
Apiarist, O. A. College, Guelph, 
will be present on this occasion to 
illustrate how to detect European 
Foul Blood and to give the most

• approved remedies for the same. 
Methods of Swarm Control will al.

i so be taKen up and the’use of the 
’Longer next time. i wax press as well as any other
They descended together. Now question of interest to Bee Keepers 

here will be discussed.that Louis no longer abode
(he had decided at length for medi- ‘ All personsinterestedin beeculture 
cine, and was at work in London) are cordially invited to be present 
' - -- - on this occasion. Bring your veils

and your gloves with you and come 
prepared to ask questions and to 
make It a good rousing demonstra
tion. The ladies are esyecially wel
come.

Enemies of Reciprocity Are 
Heard at Washington.

ASSAILS NEWSPAPER TRUST

Ex-Governor Strange of Wisconsin 
Says. Proposed Tariff Is Drawn Up
at the Demand of the Ring of Pa- 
pers Using the Associated Press
—Farmers, Fishermen and 

Manufacturers Assail Bill.
Washington, May 1L—Vicious as

saults on the Canadian reciprocity 
bill marked yesterday’s hearing on tnal 
measure by the Senate finance com
mittee. Farmers from the border 
states, fishermen from Gloucester, 
Mass.; manufacturers of wire cloth 
for papermaking, and manufacturers 
of book, wrapping and news print 
paper all poured forth hottest against 
the bilk

Probably the greatest outburst oc
curred when former Governor John 
Strange of Wisconsin introduced, aS 
representing wrapping paper manu
facturers and the Boards of Trade of 
Neenah and Menasha. Wis., addressed 
the committee. He swerved from criti
cism of.the bill t-j attack the Ameri
can Publishers’ Association and its 
related organization, the Associated 
Press, until finally Senator Penrose 
asked him to limit his remarks to his 
specific objection tj the bill.

Mr. Strange characterized the bill 
as a “cowardly” measure and as lack
ing love of country, and brought forth 
at the demand of “the greatest trust 
in the world.”

He said that Congress would not be 
in session yesterday considering the 
till ”ii it had not ben for this com- 
lination in restraint of trade.”

“When a man who. occupies an ex
alted position listened to such, de- 
nands for fAr of failure of re-elec
tion. rather than to the welfare of his 
nation, it is time to stop,” he ex
claimed. “Why should the Secretary 
of State, be influenced to become an 
auxiliary to the purchasing depart

Fort William Herald; Twenty 
millions ol acres of the finest arable 
land without railroads or highways 
to rermit of its penetration by the 
thousand of incoming settlers into 
Canada is the spectacle presented 
to ones gaze when we seek to find 
out what the Ontario- Government 
is doing for the richest portion of 
Province,

meat of the newspaper trust of 
country?” he asked.
quired Senator Stone.

“The newspaper trust, the most 
ions in the world,” responded 
witness.. _

the

vic- 
the

“Well, you manufacturers have an 
association?” suggested Mr. Stone.

“It is only-social, like the lawyers,” 
responded Mr. Strange. “It is not to 
control prices, but is for tne purpose 
of defence.”

The witness- contended that the 
“purpose of the alleged newspaper 
trust’ was to monopolize news through 

’the incorporated Associated Press?
J udge Charles P. Moore of New 

York, for the book manufacturers, 
characterised the measure’ as “a steri
lized variety of reeiprccity that really 
does not reciprocate.”

-J. T. Carey, president of the In
ternational Brotherhood of Paper 
Workers, and Barnard Benson of 
Kalamazoo, Mich., opposed the bill on 
behalf of paper mill workers..

Guy Gunningham and Thomas J.

New Musical Director---Mr. 
G. D. Atkinson, organist and choir
master of St Paul’s Methodist 
Church Toronto has been selected 
as the new Musical Director of 
Whitby Ladies College in the room 
and stead of Mr. J. W. F. Harrison 
who has just resigned after a ser
vice there of twenty years.

A Step Toward Standardiza
tion.—“What is that double mirror 
attachment on your typewriter?” 
“You see it works like this—girl 
operating it can see that her back 
hair is in place, and that saves a 
couple of hours a day she would 
otherwise waste in stopping to put 
her hands up and feeling of it”

Back to the Beavers.—In the 
good old days the Beaver shone re-

Carroll of Gloue-aster, Mass., filed a , 
brief in opposition to the bill on | 
behalf of th? fish industry.

Grand Opera House
FOB SIX NIGHTS.

MAY 15 TO 20
J. Frank Mackey’s Original New 

York

Monday Night—“Ten Nights in a 
Bar Room.”

Tuesday Night—“The Man in the 
Overalls.”

| WednesdayNight—“East Lynne” 
i Thursday Night—“Dr. Jekyll and 
’ Mr. Hyde.”
I Friday Night — “ Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin.”

Saturday Afternoon and Evening
—“Peck’s Bad Boy.”

High Class Vaudeville Acts.
. The People’s Popular Prices.

Big Show for Small Money
; Plan at Steen’s. J T Steen, M’gr

Angus C. Heighington, B.A.,LL.B

HODGINS, HEIGHINGTON 
& BASTEDO

Barristers, Solicitors, &c.
Excelsior Life Building, 59-61 Vic

toria Street, Toronto
| Special attention given to investments on 

'i first Mortgages Co improved Toronto pro
perties at highest rates. apl 27 ly

, ielecrapners Prosper.
I Toronto. May 10.—An unparalleled 

year of progress and prosperity has 
been the lot of the Order of Railroad 
Telegraphers, as shown in the reports 
given at yesterday’s session.

In the last two years the organiza
tion has made and revised 113 sche- 

। doles, and these agreements have giv- 
I en to their members over $2,000,000 
increase of wages.

1 The purchase of 127 feet 6 inches 
square of land in the most important 

| downtown district of St. Louis, cost 
’ $51,000, and already is worth $75,000 
to $100,000. On this is to be erected 
an office building fifteen or-^ixteen 
storeys in height, and let fo? office 

i purposes, besides being headquarters 
| for the order. It will cost about $600,-

000.

NOTICE
All parties owing the undersigned 

are requested to pay the amounts 
so owing by May 15th, 1911.

For the purpose of convenience, 
accounts may be paid to Miss M. 
Lent, at the office of Messrs. Van 
Eps & Van Alstine (successors to 
the undersigned) on John street, 
Port Hope, who is authorized to 
receive and give receipts for all 
money so owing.

After above date all accounts will 
be placed in Court.

Dated at Port Hope, this 28th 
day of April, 1911.

HERBERT C. BRUNDRETT

NOTICE

Frank W. Gabel of New York, on 
behalf of the wire cloth, manufactur
ers, told the committee that they 
would be seriously injured by their 
patrons, the American paper manu
facturers, losing .trade. -

A New Newspaper.
Montreal, May II.—With, a week

ly. newspaper, whose policy it will be 
to fight for civie and provincial reform 
and particularly for the autonomy of 
the city of Montreal, Aid. Geo. Marcil 
a ill enter, the field of civic journalism 
on Saturday.

The new member of the fourth es
tate will be known as “Le People.” 
and will be edited by Mr. F- Segue, 
of Le Canada.

Y.M.C.A. Campaign.
Brantford, May 10.—The first day

of the three-day Y.M.C.A. building 
‘ campaign, to raise $100,000. resulted 
' in a total last night of $50,000. indud- 
! sd in which are contributions of $10,- 

O00 from the Massey Harris Co., $5.- 
000 each from Lloyd liarris, M.P.,

In The Surrogate Court of the United Coun
ties of Northumberland and Durham:

In the Matter of the Guardianship of Armed*
Elizabeth Fogler, the Infant child of 

- Lewis Fogler, of the Town of Port
Hope, in the said County of Durham, 
Labourer.

Notice is hereby given that after the ex
piration of twenty days from the first publi
cation of this Notice, application will be 
made to the Surrogate Court of the United 
Counties of Northumberland and Durham, 
for a Grant of Letters Of Guardianship of the 
above named Infant to David Bassett of the 
said town of Port Hope, Tanner, the Mater
nal Grand-Father of the said Infant

SETH S. SMITH.
oin Solicitor for the Applicant

Dated the 28th day of April, A. D., 1911

Cockshutt, and E. L. Coek- 
43,009 from Hany Cockshutt,
from W. F. Cockshutt, 

1 cb from Grafton — Co. 
Blacker.

His Reason—Jim Keene,

and 
and

who

Preparing Hydro Report.
Kingston, May 11.—P. B. Yates, 

assistant engineer of the Hydro-Elec
tric Commission, is here at the re
quest of Aid. Elliott, chairman of the 
light, heat and power committee, to 
make a' report on the cost of transfer, 
etc., in the case if Kingston did busi
ness with the commission. Yates is 
looking over the plant and eity gener
ally.

has won and lost more fortunes 
than any other man in America, 
and who has played with millions 
as a boy plays with marbles, was’ 
asked why. he wanted more money, 
whereupon he sardonically replied, 
“Why does a dog want another 
rabbit. Your dog will chase the 
millionth rabbit as though it were 
the first he had ever seen. He will 
strive and strain in pursuit of it to 
the point of a heartbreak. . One 
might suppose his soul’s life depend
ed on the capture, and yet, should 
he overtake it he will cast it aside 
when killed and begin quartering 
the ground to start another. To 
the last gasp of his breath, that 
dog will chase his rabbit. When 
you tell me why that dog wants 
another rabbit, I will tell you why 
I want money.

splendent with much dignity upon ’ 
postage stamps and other official 
documents. His wane may per- j 
haps be dated from ths rise into : 
popularity of “The Maple Leaf For- --- - . -- 
ever, which brought the other na- j xew York .. 
tional emblem more conspicuously ’ .••••■
into public notice. The maple leaf 
is pretty, but it has no moral quali
ties to speak of, and the product of 
the tree which bears it is unfortun
ately becoming associated with the 
idea of wholesale adulteration. Let 
us get back to our beavers.—Mon
treal Herald.

Soldiers and Rain*—It has long 
been a conceded fact that after ev
ery battle there is a rainfall. The 
question now is does Jupiter Pluvius 
follow the army, Texas has been 
dry for number of. months’ but the 
moment the soldiers were mobilized 
at San Antonio, the rain began to 
fall, and this has continued at inter
vals, to the great delight of the 
farmers and the discomfort of the 
soldiers. Some years ago a genius 
conceived the idea that heavy deton
ations of artillery would attach the 
clouds. And so he made a contract 
with several of the dry counties in 
Kansas to pombard the sky. Little 
came of iL In the south of France 
they keep mortars in all tne vine
yards and when hail storms gather 
they break the force by repeated, 
discharges, claiming that the con
cussion scatters the clouds. So 
there you are;—-Belleville Ontario

A. B. SKITCH



HOUSE TO ADJOURN
Sir Wilfrid Makes Announcement 

In the Commons.

FROM MAY 2$ TO JULY 18

The Premier Says He Ls Unwilling to 
' Leave the Heavy Burden of Work on 
• the Shoulders of His Colleagues

While He Is at Imperial Con- 
ference—Mr. Paterson’s Civil
Service Proposals Discussed.

Ottawa, May 11.—Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier announced in th? Commons yes
terday that Parliament would adjourn 
from May 23 to July 18. The fact that 
he had decided upon these dates after 
consultation with the leader of the 
Oppostion was stated last week.

The Premier said that ten days ago 
the leader of the Opposition had 
drawn the attention of the House to 
the approaching Imperial Conference 
and the coronation of the King, and 
had alluded to certain* rumors that 
he (the Premier) might not go to Eng
land for these events. Accordingly 
Mr. Borden had made three sugges
tions regarding the course which 
might be pursued in order to make 
possible the attendanc? of the Pre
mier. The first of these was that the 
House should continue sitting, se
cond, That Parliament should pro- 
ru^ue after completing its business, 
and* third, that there should be an 
adjournment, the House previously 
voting sufficient supply to carry over 
Ine period of adjournment.

With regard tj the second sugges
tion the Premier said it would be 
convenient to have the House pro
rogue with no part of the work un- 
■doue; however, there still remained 
Work to do.

As to th? first suggestion there 
were two or three precedents. In 1894 

Jsir John Thompson, while Premier, 
went to Paris to take part in the 
negotiations regarding pleagic . seal
ing; in 1897 Sir Wilfrid Laurier him
self had gon,*! to England to attend 
the celebration oi the jubilee of Queen 
Victoria; and again in 11/37 he had left 
-the House in session to attend the 
.Imperial Conference.

In each of these eases, said. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, the business of the 
House was practically at an end. 
"This year he had felt somewhat un
easy to leave such a heavy burden on 
his colleagues; however they had un- 

-dertaken to take care of the work, 
and he had, therefore, consented to 
absent himself, leaving the work to 
be done in their hands.

. With regard to Mr. Borden’s third 
.suggestion he agreed that there should 
be an adjournment in order to allow 
members to attend the coronation.

The question th on arose at what 
time the House might adjourn. He 
had thought it might sit until the end 
ci May, but it had been represented 
to him that there were two holidays 
during the last week of May, Victoria 
-Day and Ascension Day, so on the 
whole he considered that it would be 
well to adjourn on May 23, and meet 
again on July 18. Meanwhile the 
House would go on with the session, 
and try to advance legislation as far 
as possible until May 23.

There remained the question of sup
ply, said the Premier. After consul
tation with members on the other side 
oi the House, it had been agreed that 
money should be voted to carry on 
until Sept. 1. Some supplies would 
have to be voted-entire, such as the 
expenses oi the coronation contin
gent, the festival of the Empire, and 
the annuities to Indians, which are 
under treaty obligation.

There was an animated discussion 
ever Mr. Paterson’s bill providing that 
clerks three years in the outside cus
toms’service could be transferred to 
■the inside service. The Opposition 
thought that this provision would dis
criminate against men long in the 
.service, especially if their politics did 

. not suit the Government. There was 
.also a discussion of the salaries of 
collectors of customs • in large cities. 
Mr. Paterson said the Montreal col
lectors got $4,500 a year, and that To
ronto would soon be advanced to that 
figure.

Mr. Crosby complained that the 
Halifax collector got but $1,500 a 
year, the same figure that was paid 
at Confederation.

The steamship subsidies were also 
•discussed. The Opposition criticized 
the vote for the Australian and New 
Zealand subsidy, on the ground that 
there was more business from those 
points to Canada than from Canada 
there. Sir Wilfrid said he defended 
the subsidy on patriotic and imperial 
grounds. ,

Mr. Lewis introduced a bill to 
amend the criminal code by the in
sertion of various provisions designed 
to impose various penalties for cer
tain offences, which, in the opinion 
of the member, ought to be brought 
within the scope of the criminal laws 
oi the Dominion.

They were: That a bank director is 
guilty of an offence, who makes a 
false statement as io a bank’s affairs, 
whether he knows it to be false or 
not; that a bank official is guilty of 
an offence who accepts a loan from 
a bank or a bank director; that a 
director of a b’nk or other corpora
tion is guilty of an offence if he as
sists in what is commonly described 

• as a stock-watering question; that 
a director who makes a loan on the 
stock of a mining company not list
ed, is guilty of an offence, punishable 
by imprisonment for a period not ex
ceeding five years; that in future it 
will be an offence against the laws 
for banks to compel clerks to work 
more than eight hours a day with 
one hour for luncheon, except in the 
case oi tellers, oa the day when the 
monthly returns are made up.

In commenting on his last proposal 
Mr. Lewis said that as the banka 
grew more prosperous they became 
more miserly, and that there were' 
hundreds of- young men being worked 

.to death through the Dominion, fof 
salaries ranging from $380 to $400 per 
annum.

LEVEE STICKS. ASKED HIS OPINIONS.

Chairman of Toronto Board of Educa
tion Will Not Resign.

Toronto, May 11.—Although sharp
ly criticized in Judge Winchester s 
report, Chairman Levee of the Board 
of Education refuses to resign.

The report, which was real at a 
special meeting yesterday, was couch.-, 
ed in direct language, it stated that 
in the opinion of his honor, the 
charges made by Saturday Night had 
been .sustained by the evidence, and, 
moreover, that proma.es made by Mx. 
Levee as to generous melon-cutting 
operations for the benefit of fortunate 
holders oi Slocum shares were, to say 
the least, rather more optimistic than 
past earning records justified. The 
merits of the medicine itself were not
entered into.

After hearing Secretary W. C. 
Wilkinson read the voluminous re
port, Trustee Fairbairn was seized 
with a bright idea. Mx. Levee should 
resign—very simple ’solution. Trustee 
Dr. Noble thought so too. and second
ed the motion, which went so far as 
to propose the instant appointment of 
a successor. It looked like a land
slide for a minute, but the chairman 
resolutely declined to offer himself 
for the obsequies. Could he be forced 
to do so? Nobody knew, save Mr. 
Levee himself, and he was quite posi
tive that he could not be.

An opinion from the board’s solici
tor will be asked. I

EGYPT NEEDS RULER.

Constitutional Government a Failure, 
Says Gorst.

London, May 11.—Sir Eldon Gorst, 
the British agent and consul-general 
in Egypt, in his report on Egyptian 
affairs, which has been issued as a 
Parliamentary paper, frankly asknowl
edges that the efforts made to de
velop self-government have been dis
appointing. The legislative council 
and the general assembly, he says, 
have become mere instruments of Na
tionalist agitation against the occu
pation.” They seek to render the 
business of the Government impos
sible. . _

“The conclusion to be drawn,” says 
Sir Eldon, “is that the policy oi rul
ing this country in co-operation with 
native Ministers at the present time 
is incompatible with that of encour
aging so-called representative institu
tions.”

The British agent adds:
“We have to make the Egyptians 

understand that the Governments do 
not intend to allow themselves to be 
hustled into going further or faster 
in the direction of self-government 
than they consider to be in the in
terests of the Egyptian people as a 
whole. Until this elementary lesson 
has been thoroughly learned, no pro
posals looking to the further develop
ing of the legislative council can be 
usefully entertained.”

W.F.M.S. In Session.
Chatham, May 11.—The ladies of the 

Women’s Foreign Missionary Society 
o’ Western Canada for the Presbyter
ian Church in conference here, have 
decided to reject the basis of union 
proposed' by the foreign missionary 
committee of the church for the home 
and foreign missionary societies. Ob
jection is made to the union on three 
points, first, in reference to the pro
posed new name for the amalgamated 
society, second, the manner in which 
the estimates are proposed to be made' 
for the different branches of mission
ary work, and third, the proposed 
manner in which the field will be 
covered by the united association.

The ladies of the foreign society 
prefer their estimates shall be made 
up by the missionaries and officers of 
their society in the mission field, in
stead of by the church at home, and 
they also think that the work among 
the heathen of foreign lands should be 
kept entirely separate from the 
schemes oi the church, just as it is 
at present.

Bell Co. Must Connect.
Toronto, May 11.—After an almost 

interminable discussion between the 
independent municipal and Bell Tele
phone companies over the question of 
long distance connections, and many 
hearings before the Board oi Railway 
Commissioners, Chairman Mabee put 
the matter in a nutshell yesterday 
afternoon.

In delivering judgment he said that 
the connections should be made with 
the independent and Bell switch
boards, that a terminal or additional 
charge of 15 cents be made for each 
outgoing call from business originat
ing on an independent line, that a re
cord be kept of all such, business and 
a monthly return be made to the 
board, and at the end of a year the 
board will determine whether the 
granting of such facilities at compet
ing points is detrimental to the Bell 
Co.’s business, and if any compensa
ting charges should be levied.

Branch Mills In Berlin.
Berlin, Ont., May 11.—A representa

tive of a large Cincinnati lumber firm 
is negotiating with Berlin for estab
lishing branch mills and lumber 
yards here. The firm handles south
ern hardwoods very extensively, and 
this being a furniture manufacturing 
centre makes it a favorable location 
tor their Canadian business.

■ The Daughters of the Empire, the 
Canadian Club and Women’s Cana
dian Club will act jointly in arrang
ing the program for the unveiling of 
the statue of Queen Victoria here on 
May 29 by Earl Grey.

Officials of the people’s railway 
stated yesterday that negotiations 
were going forward for the sale of the 
company’s bonds upon the completion 
of which construction work would im
mediately be resumed.

Postal Rate Reduced.
Ottawa, May 11.—Notice has been 

received by the Postoffice Department 
of the reduction in the rate of pos
tage on letters posted in Southern 
Rhodesia and in the Commonwealth 
oi Australia,* addressed to Canada, 
from twopence per half ounce, to one 
penny per half ounce. In the case of 
Southern Rhodesia the reduced rate 
took effect on the 1st April, 1911, and 
in the case of Australia it will take 
effect on the first of May, 1911.

 NEARLY 65 KILLED
i
I * ------------ •

Insurrectos Win Juarez After a
। Bloody Battle.

MADERO IS MAGNANIMOUS
I —■ . -

| Revolutionary Leader on Night of a 
j Victory Says He Will Make Peace 

If He Is Guaranteed Fair Treat
ment by Diaz—Gen. Navarro and 

His Remaining. Soldiers Aro 
Prisoners In Their Barracks.

Ciudad Juarez, Mexico, May IL— 
This little bullet-riddled city to-day is j 
the provisional capital of Mexico, and 
Francisco I. Madero, jr.. provisional 
president, and his staff have taken 
possession after winning the bloodiest 
battle of the Mexican revolution.

In a comer room of the barracks in 
which for two days he held out against 
the fire of the rebels, Gen. Juan Na
varro, the federal commander, is a 
captive, having surrendered yester
day with almost his entire garrison of 
several hundred men. Mis face is 
sunken, his head is bowed, and he 
does not talk, for the bitter sting of 
defeat has disheartened him.

In contrast, in another part of the 
town, is Francisco I. Madero, jr., the 
conqueror, surrounded by members of 
his family and his staff, joyous, ex
ultant arid flushed with victory; yet 
ready, he says, to make peace with 
the Mexican Government if it is dis
posed to deal frankly and sincerely 
with the revolutionists, and without 
such vague promises as “President 
Diaz’s manifesto contains.”

AH the dead are being buried to- 
' day. A conservative estimate of phy- 
. sicians as well as of insurrecto lead- 
i ers who surveyed the fighting puts 
the federal dead at nearly fifty and 

! the rebel loss at about fifteen, with 
. a total of nearly 250 wounded bn both 
■ sides.

Gen. Madero, who arrived yesterday 
afternoon at the .corral! where the 

I Federal prisoners are quartered, made 
an address full of sympathy and en
couragement.

“You fought for Gen. Diaz,” he said 
.1 the conclusion oi his speech, “be

cause you had to, because you were 
a part of that system which we are 
trying to dissolve. In a few days 

I perhaps peace will be restored.. You 
j soon will be free. If the war is to be 
'continued you’can have" your choice 
• of being paroled or joining the army 
| of liberation. In the meantime we 
I shall treat you as brothers, not as 
i foes.”

Orders were being issued by Gen. 
I Pasqual Oriszco all afternoon to guard 
I streets and houses to prevent looting. 
I1 Gen..Oriszco is said to have shot two 

men he caught trying to steak
Gen. Navarro tried about neon yes- 

I terday to arrange an armistice, but 
the rebels would accept nothing ex
cept immediate surrender.

I The grey-haired general stood, in. the 
doorway of the barracks and received 
CoL Garibaldi. Raoul Madero, a bro
ther of the rebel leader, dashed for
ward with his gun printed at Navarro 
ready to shoot if Garibaldi was hit. 
Federals and insurrectos alike, how- 

; ever, withheld their fire while the sur
render was being, arrapged.

The federals in their humiliation 
tore off their visor caps and uniforms 
and under guard of the rebels walked 
dejectedly in their underclothing 
down the street to the cc-rraL They 

[ numbered about five hundred. Last 
night it was reported that 150 of them 
had taken the oath of allegiance to 
Gen. Madero and will join his forces.

The amount oi ammunition in 
Jaurez is beyond the expectations of 
Madero. While he still wants peace, 
the condition will have to be broader, 
as he will now be in a position to 
recruit thousands.

The insurrectos now have two mor
tars, three machine guns and two 
field pieces.

Ex-Stormonter’s Gift.
Cornwall, May il.—L. A. Ault of 

the Ault-Wiborg Co. of Cincinnati, 
Ohio, and Toronto, and president of 
the park commissioners of Cincinnati, 
has presented that city with 134 acres 
of land, valued at $80,000, to be used 
tor park purposes. The property is 
located near the Linwood water tow
er, overlooking the Little Miami Riv
er, and affords an unobstructed view 
of the Ohio River and Ohio Valley. 
The only condition attached to the 
gift was that the city improve Prin- 
cipio street, as an approach to the 
park, which has been named the Ault 
Park. Mr. Ault has notified Park 
Expert Kesler to lex him know of 
other properties adapted tor park pur- 

: poses, as he plans to give these to 
• the city.

Old Bridge Works Burned.
I Peterboro, May 11.—As the result 
| of a fire breaking out in the old, 
j bridge works .here early yesterday 
j morning, $30JX» damage was done. 
| Part of the building was operated by 
| Messrs. Houedry & Sens as a pea 
j mill, and another part as a roller 
| rink.

Twenty-five boathouses, situated 
! along the river, close to -the bridge 
| woras, were destroyed. with a consid

erable pari ci their contents.
Two freight cars, one full of canoes, 

ready to be shipped by the Canadian 
Canoe Co., were consumed by the 
flames, and three motor cars in a 
nearby repair shop were burned.

The bridge works were totally de
stroyed.

Montreal Merchant Dead.
Montreal, May Ilf-Jos. G. Meagher, 

president of the firm of Meagher Bros. 
& Co., Ltd., .wholesale wine mer
chants. Des Bresoles street, died yes
terday. The late Mr. Meagher was 
born sixty-one years ago in. Kingston, 
Ont., coming to Montreal some thirty 
years ago.

One Cut Off, One Restored.
Kingston, May 11.—The hoard of li- 

* cense commissioners have cut off one 
I tavern license, that of Copper Lennox 
I oi the Jubilee Hotel, and a license 
' was granted to James Norris of the 

Ottawa Hotel. This license was cut 
off by the board a year ago.

Prof. Workman Compelled to State 
Religious Beliefs.

Montreal, May 11.—Yesterday after
noon’s session in the case of libel 
brought by Prof. Workman against 
the Wesleyan Theological College was | 
converted into a series of disquisi
tions on the Methodist belief. Dr. 
Workman was at first reluctant to 
state his views, but on Mr. Justice 
Weir pointing- out that it was essen
tial that he should declare himself on ( 
the various subjects touched upon in 
the allegations brought against him, 
he consented to reply to the question
ing. No admission, however, could 
be secured from him that the views 
were at variance with the standards 
of Methodism.

Cross-questioned as to his creed, he 
maintained that the virgin birth was 
not a cardinal doctrine of Methodism 
and that he could not express an -opin
ion on the matter. It is a question 
yet to be settled, he said.

He said on the doctrine of the atone
ment that the sacrifice of Calvary 
was not a propitiation or expiatory 
act.

He also said that he was not in
clined to regard the portion of Scrip
ture telling of Christ partaking of 
bread and fish after the resurrection 
as an allegory.

On the subject of original sin wit
ness declared that children were born 
in innocence.

Asked whether the standards oi 
Methodism permitted one to doubt 
whether Christ was God or not. Dr. 
Workman gave an affirmative answer.

CAUGHT AT THE EDGE.

Woman Saved From Plunging-Over 
Niagara Falls.

Niagara Falls, N.Y., May 11.—Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hartley, an inmate of the 
Buffalo State Hospital foxjnsane, is 
dying at the Memorial Hospital from 
shock as the result of being rescued 
from death over the falls late yester
day afternoon.

Mrs. Hartley, who was not consid
ered a dangerous patient at the Buf
falo Asylum and was allowed entire 
freedom, came to this city to seek 
employment. She wandered through 
the reservation viewing the falls. Af
ter thinking the matter over she 
thought it would be “nice to die in 
that beautiful water,” she said, and 
waded into the rapids a short dis
tance above the cataract.

Park Policeman Harrington was 
nearby when the woman entered the 
water, rushed to the river bank, where 
pike poles are always in readiness for 
just such emergencies. Out into the 
rapids the woman waded until she 
tost her footing. Then she was swept 
d own stream. She was within fifteen 
fe.t of the cataract when Harrington 
fastened, the pike pole into her cloth
ing and hauled her ashore. The wo
man was then in a semi-conscious 
condition, and she was rushed to the 
hospital.

This is only the second time in the 
history <_f the falls that a brink res-: 
cue has been recorded. The former 
one was the rescue of Amos Schweit
zer of Toronto, who was saved after 
nearly an hour’s fighting.

BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES.

BUSINESS CARDS

Dr R F Forrest—Dr B C Whyte
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, M. B., TO 

ronto Univeisity, M. D. C. M.» Victoria Uni 
versily; M.C P.S., Ont.; L.R.C.P., etc., Edinbajrb 

Dr. Bruce C. Whyte, M. D. C. M-, F. T. M. 0? 
M. C P. and S- O Late resident stxrgeoa of the 
Hospitai for Sick Children. Toronto.
Spenalties Sarsery. Ditef rv of Women an

Children, Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and Lungs 
Electrical t* eat menu

Office and residence—Corner Walton and Cana 
streets. Telephone No.

DR. W. W. McKINL-EY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, M. D., C. M.

Queen’s University; M. C. Ps., Ontario
C. P. & Edinhurr : L E. P. > Glasgow. 
Coroner for the United Counties of Xorthiunbenapd 
and Durham. Specialtie*Snrgery, diseases *Of 
women and children- .Diseases of respiratory organs, 
nose and throat. Office Tofan street, TeL 139.

A private hospital has been prepared and equipped 
a my residence, suitable for esersencies and general 

sw^ery.—PrnfrniMil nurse il auendanc if 
desired.

The Canadian Northern Railway has 
purchased the Jesuit College property 
on Bleury street, Montreal, for a term
inal.

Mr. J. J. Warj^h was acquitted by 
Judge Denton of a charge arising out 
of the suspension of the Fanners’ 
Bank of Canada.

Mr. Leslie McMann, a leading- Con
servative of Thorold, who is a strong 
supporter of reciprocity, offers to run 
against Mr. W. M. German in Wel
land on that issue.

The late R. Vashon Rodgers of King
ston made provisions in his will that 
his handsome residence on Barrie 
street should be given to Queen’s 
University as a home for professors

Eight bodies have been recovered 
from the ruins of the Empire -Music 
Hall, Edinburgh, which was burned 
Tuesday night. Among the bodies is 
'.hat of “Lafayette the Great,” ths 
famous illusionist.

Alonzo Player of Mount Bridges, an 
employe of the C.P.R., was struck by 
a freight train while walking along 
the tracks in London yesterday. His 
skull was fractured and he died of his 
injuries two hours later.

During the debate on steamship 
subsidies in the Commons Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier made the interesting state
ment that he hoped soon to have the 
Atlantic fast steamship service from 
181-2 knots an hour to 21 knots.

The season of heat prostration be
gan in New York yesterday when 
Jerry Watzell, a tinsmith, was over
come while at work on a steamship 
and was removed to a hospital The 
temperature at 3 p.m. was 83 degrees.

His Eminence Cardinal Gibbens 
celebrated his ordination to the priest
hood and the silver' jubilee of his 
elevation to the cardinalate at Balti
more yesterday. A coat of arms carv
ed in bass wood, and set in gold frame, 
was presented to the cardinal.

Suddenly drawing a revolver and 
firing, first at Magistrate Sheppard 
and then at Chief of Police Fisk, a 
prisoner named Wybrow made a dash 
for liberty from" the Police Court-al 
High River, Alta., yesterday. The- 
shots ware ineffective and Wybrow 
was caught.

JAMSS KERR 
Auctioneer. Valuator, &o.

TAKE NOTICE thaS I have resigned 
and given up the Bailiff business and 

will confine myself to the Auction Business 
in the future. Please don’t listen to those 
paid canvassers, as I am to the front, as I 
have always beer. JAMES KERR.

CHARLES F. ALLISON
(Pupil of Dr. F. H. Torrington)

Teacher in piano or pipe organ
Qrgaatst and Lhoiraasier of Su Paul s 

Church. Terms 00 applicatioa. Ccmmuaicatioa 
can be addressed to Boor 167, Port Hope.

Body to Lie In State.
Toronto, May 11—Rev. Father Kidd, 

administrator oi the archdiocese of 
Toronto and secretary to the late arch
bishop, announced last night the pre- 
liminayr arrangements for the funeral 
of the deceased prelate. The body will 
be removed from the palace on Sher- 
bourne stree.t to St. Michael’s Cathe
dral, at 3 o’clock in the afternoon, 
where it will lie in state until late in 
the evening, guarded by a detach
ment from the Knights of St. John. 
Immediately after being placed in po
sition the cathedral will be opened to 
•the public. ,

At 10 o’clock to-morrow morning 
Pontificial High Mass will be cele
brated by Monsignor Stagni, Papal 
Ablegate, who will come from Ottawa; 
especially for the service and the fu- 
uneral will follow to Mount Hope 
Cemetery.

IGRAND | 
j OPENING I

| The Crown Candy |
I Kitchen and Ice | 
| Cream Parlor
? is now open for business x 

1 4
Z Don’t fail to visit the Z 
X finest Confectionery store X 

in Port Hope.
X Beautiful Orchestra play* X
X all the time. 132 x 
❖ pieces latest music—music $ 

changed at request. S

SEALED TENDERS will be re
ceived by the undersigned up to the 
15th day of May, 1911, inclusive, 
for the purchase of the property 
known as the John Holmes Estate. 
The property consists of part of lot 
number seven on east side of John 
street 75 feet frontage and 110 feet 
deep to the Midland Railway. -The 
three story brick building is divided 
into one dwelling and one office and I 
dwelling overhead. The large brick I 
storehouse could be used as a lac- I 
tory or for warehouse business, and I 
abuts on (he railway track. The 
highest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted. For terms and condi
tions of sale and further particu
lars, apply to the undersigned.

SETH S. SMITH 
Solicitor for Vendor 

Port Hope, 19th April, 1911.
19 ywdw |

in package and bulk. Also Turnip 
and Mangold Seed and Seed Corn.

OUR HAIITOBA FLOHR
(King’s Quality) at Popular Prices, 
still leads. Cereals, Bran, Shorts 
and feed of all kinds. Salt, Bas
kets, Bird Seed, Poultry Supplies, 

Brantford Binder Twine, &c.
CASH PAID FOR EGGS

R. S. BROWN
Phone 198 Oqtario stroot

proma.es


PERSONAL

^to you that the large 
N». ,.5y of depositors who have 
_Jered loss through the misman

agement of the institution of which 
they werecustomers did not actually

anything of those to whom their 
savings were entrusted ? Think 
this over. It may pay you.

There is no Known Security 
better than first mortgages on im
proved real estate judiciously selec
ted, and this is the Security we 
have to offer every depositor who 
cares to open an account with this 
old-established, strong and safe in
stitution.

Mr. Arthur Beamish has gone to 
Toronto, where he has secured a 
good position.

Mr. Charles Speirs leaves next 
month for an extended visit to Eng
land and Germany,

Miss Elma Walker, Port Hope, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. J. A. Cav
anagh at Mr. W. H. Williams’, 
Liberty street.—Bowmanville State 
man.

Judge and Mrs. Roger, Cobourg, 
left a fortnight ago for Atlantic 
City for a prolonged holiday in the 
hope that His Honor might become

Corsets, all kinds including nurs
ing, in all colors, with or without 
suspenders. Values from 75c to 
$1.50. Your choice 39c., Cheffin’s 
closing sale.

HOME CIRCLE NOTICE

IQII

Have ’you heard about Tiger? 
Ask your druggist or grocer.

The Daily Globe from now to 
Sept. 1st, 1911, for $1.00 at the 
Guide Office.

Black Sateens, regular 30 for 25c 
regular 25 for 20c, regular 20 for 
I2|c at Cheffin’s closing sale.

Important Meeting.—A meeting 
of the Executive Committee of the 
Hospital will be held on Thursday 
night at 8 o’clock in the Town Hall. 
A large attendance is very desir
able.

Who said Tiger Hand Cleaner? 
“All hands.” lb. tin 10 cts.

Selling Out.—Mr. David Snell 
is going west, and will sell by 
auction. Strachan st, his valuable 
household furniture, on Saturday, 
May 13, at 1 o’clock. See handbills 
for particulars. J. H. Wilson,Auct.

If the hands could talk, they 
would ask for Tiger Hand Cleaner.

Don’t Miss seeing Kerr’s Flag at 
Mrs. McCabe’s, Bruton street, on 

.Tuesday, May 16th, 1911, at one 
o’clock, as all her household furni
ture and effects will be sold on that 
date, as Mrs. McCabe is leaving 
town. Terms cash. No reserve. 
See posters later.

Children’s fast black thread hose, 
sizes 5 to 7J, values to 20c.—Sc. 
pair at Cheffin’s closing sale.

Worth Seeing.—Mr.

4
The members of Home Circle No. 
are earnestly requested to attend 
special meeting on Sunday even-fully recuoerated from his late at-|a . —

tack of typhoid. *DK n«‘. May 14th, at the lodge
»» . ,, j > * -JroomatG.is.iorthepurposeofat-Mr. J E. Hodgson, Inspectorofj tendi . thc

High Schools from 1882 to 1906, Metho^,st church when Rev Bro 
K ^aWaZ 1 W. G. Clarke will deliver a sermonbellford, where he had made his to the occasion. A large
homesmee his reingnatrnn of , turnout is very desirable.
inspectorship. The interment took - - - - J ------- —
place in Toronto. S-A. Coupland S E.K. Walker,

Leader. Sec’y. 1

NOTICE
As the Port Hope Golf Club has 

moved to their own grounds on
Marks Bros

DRAMATIC COs
Cranberry Road the private pro-, 
perty of ;R. j. Hemmick must be Ernie and Joe Marks Combined 
respected and any trespassing will Company

prosecuted.

AUCTION SALE
appear at The Grand Opera 
House for Three Nights

Hay 11, 12,13
Don’t miss the auction sale 

Brown’s livery yard opposite
at 

the
skating rink, Port Hope, on Satur
day morning at 10 o’clock. A lot 
of good furniture, something for 
everybody. Don’t miss this sale 
for bargains. No reserve.

James Kerr, Auct.

For Sale—5 silent saleman, 3 
eounters, 1 safe, and a lot of loose
shep drawers. 
sale.

Cheffin’s closing 
My 11 iw

Died In Edmonton.

TO-NIGHT 
. “ Brother Against 

Brother.”
With entire change of program each

Jack

night. Big Matinee on 
afternoon. Big Show 

Monev.
Popular Prices, 15c, 25c, 

Gallery

Saturday 
for Little

15c. to all

John Wickett &Son
Winchester, formerly goal-keeper. 
for Belleville, died in Edmonton on I 
Sunday after two days illness from ! 
acute diabetes.

The regular meeting of the Port 
Hope Branch of the Woman’s In
stitute will be held Tuesday, May 
i6th, at 3.30 o’clock in the Board 
room of Ontario Agricultural 
School. Members kindly note 
change in date and time.

Elected Rural Dean.— At a 
meeting of he Rural Deanery of 
Northumberland and Peterboro’ 
counties held at Havelock last week 
with a large and representative at
tendance of the Auglican clergy of 
the two counties Rev. A. J. Reed of 
Campbellford was elected Rural 
Dean to succeed Rev. Dr. Lang- 
feldt, formerly of St- Luke’s Church 
Peterboro’. i

At the Grand.—Quite a large 
audience greeted “The Private Sec

Plan opens to-day at Steen’s Book-
store. J.T. Steen, Manager

PROBS—Strong winds, mostly fair and warm, but some local 
showers or thunderstorms. Friday, strong winds, cooler and partly 
fair with local showers.

IiR. DUNN & CO. Walton Street

J. Iretarv” at the Grand last evening, 
-Carruthers, of the Art Wall Paper I and they enjoyed it thoroughly. C. 
Store, has just received and placed [James Bancroft played the role of 
in stock 5,000 rolls of Wall Paper, Rev. Robert Spaulding, a parson 
imported from the leading New ! of set ways and exclusive manners. 
York manufacturers. The are cer-iFrom the beginning of the play to 
tainly worth seeing. Inspection I the end it was tn a state of bewilder- 
invited.

Women’s Print Wrappers, regu
lar Si.25 for Linen Skirts,

ment, and as an unsuspecting'

regular $1.50 for 75c. Cheffin’s 
closing sale.

Smash Up—Another b'g smash- 
up occurred on the G.T.R. west of 
Darlington Station Tuesday fore- J

clergyman who was at all times ‘ 
embarrassed, he kept his audience ' 
wondering what he would do next, j 
Alexander Frank and Ernest Cas- ’ 
sard as a rich old uncle and an ■ 
ambitious tailor, formed, along with [ 
the innocent parson, a most in- t

Among our large collection of these, we offer two I 
£ sizes in colors of light and dark green grounds as follows: | 
g 3 yds. x 3J yds. Our import price was S12.50, reduced to $10 s 
o 3$ yds by 4 yds. Our import price was $17, reduced to $15 a

PHONE

noon, caused by teresting trio. The other members
the rails. Several

•y the spreading of I oj company all performed their < o 
;ral cars were de-1 „arts with credit. To-n'ght Marks Hanric onrl /’nntonfc I _ - . • •

40 FULFORD BROS PHONE g w GALBRAITH
40 i

railed and their debris and contents Bros> for a three nlght’s
stopped all traffic eastward on the e gemrenL 
main line until evening. s

Lecture—A lecture on Christian |
Science will be held at the Town as —
Hall on Thursday evening. May 
11 th, at 8 o’clock, by F. J- Fluno, 
M. D., C. S. D., of Oakland, CaL,

EASTMAN KODAKS]
And Cameras, Films, Papers and all other | 

supplies.

 CAKE QUALITY 

” £
Order the Cakes from MAC- $ 

1 f f a o»r»>o
KVILl.AIV I J*

The quality will be right. £
Public are g There’s nothing cheap or infer- g

cordially invited. Admission free. jor about MACTAGGART’S bak- 3
By-Law Carries—The Seymour • ing. *

Power By-law, which was voted up-1 $ Everything used is strictly *

member of the Board of Lecture- i —
ship of the First Church of Christ I $ I_______  
Scientist, Boston; Mass., under the 1 g TAGGART’S, 
auspices of First Church cf Christ I 35 "
Scientist of this town, d-i-c- — ' 35

on Monday in Millbrook, was I 2 high class.
passed by the large majority of 192. 4 It’s real home quality without 
Only one vote was recorded against' 35 the trouble of home baking.
the measure. The passing of the ■ 
bylaw will mean a 24 hour service I 
for the town, and all the available i

Fresh every day, all kinds.
PHONE 116

i

power required, at the cost of $25 ■ 92-------------------------------------- 
per.horse power. The old plant- St
has been taken over by the Com-jo UldQ I HOOHI l> S 
pany, and work on the new sub-' S

 THE CITY GROCERY
station will be commenced at once. 1

We are receiving this week another ship
ment of New York Hats. In Ladies’, Misses’ 
and Children’s wear, the assortment is very 
complete.

Specialties in Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery, &c.

MRS. RYAN
W. D. STEPHENS

PROPRIETOR

V JOHN CURTIS Flour & Feed


